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Comfortable
Snug Fitting

El Real Underwear
in Union Piece Suits for women children.

Warmth without bulk. Jersey, Weave, Silken
Mercerized. Elbow Long Sleeves, Elbow Knee
Lengths. Priced from

25c a Garment to $3.00 a Suit
Complete of

BalboaWoolen Cashmere Hose

Stilts Drygoods Company

COMVICTS LIKE
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WHERE THE LADIES SHOP'

freah batter breed
coffee."

These words, coming from
Quentin convict, member

atate'a convict labor
northern Mendocino county, spok

Charles Stern, president
state highway commission,

convict
fringe human interest

state's plan what mesas
convict.
would really heart good
these hare them
prison sight,

their honor, living Ood's
happy UdsT'nnd

they work, too," Stern.
"The they those

rocks stood dense
right snowed

preciated being
doubt they

They surely far."

Moving Pictures
bargain night offered pa-

trons tonight
double program small

General
feature three parts entitled "The
Lady -- alone
worth price admission. "The

Ride," "Hazards
Helen" series,,

drama, Tltagraph comedy
makes good program reels,

shown tonight only.
Friday Saturday, Marguerite
Clark shown

photoplay parts, "The
Goose Girl."

COAST LEAGUE RESULTS

Frandaco
Vernon
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AtFectlaad
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Cevaleskl, Carish.
game account

Ben-arriv- al
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Town Topics

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Right- -
mier of Olene; a boy on

Sob ! Bom to Mrs. Cravens.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cra

of the Miller Hill district, a 7
pound boy today.

Girl Baby Born.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. Wight of

Third and Grand streets, a--

daughter on Tuesday.

Visitors From Bonanza.
W. E. Patterson and wife

from their ranch, which Hes
Lost River section.

In
In the

liasiness Mea Meet. '
The Business "Men's Association

will meet in regular session at the
city ball at 8 o'clock this erasing. '

Shipping Cattle. '
D. W. Ryan and wife are here from

Fort Klamath. Mr. Ryan Is siring
his attention to a cattle shipment and
other business.

Off to the Fair.
Mrs. Chas. Garcelon and Mrs. Kitty

Tull left this morning for a two weeks
visit to the exposition at San Fran
Cisco.

III With Fever.
Mrs. E. W. Long, who was recently

taken ill with typhoid fever, was take-

n-to the Blackburn hospital Monday
for treatment

To VWt Fair.
Mrs. R. C. Rogers, nurse at the

Blackburn hospital, left this moralag
for Ban Francisco, where she has
to enjoy a ten days' vacation.!

Leaves Hospital.

are

Clarence Pingree, an employe ef
the Algoma Lumber compear, who
has been confined at the Blackburn
hospital for the past three weeks, Is
now able to resume his duties.

Woodcraft Club to Meet .

The members of the Woodcraft
Club win meet at the aosse of Mrs.
George Blehu.at the corner ef Ninth
and Main, tomorrow afteraoea at
8:80. All members are reeaasted te
be present

On Way to Trial.
A .number of Indians, Miusiu

Jac Palmar, Rimer Lyaah aa4 ath--
1,'af la this elty oa their war U

ss witnesses upon cases that are
came before the grand Jury.

to

Leaves to lean Mother.
H. LVoorhtoaof this elty hoarded

the morning's local for the fair. His
mother, who is a resident of Houston,
Texas, is on the way to Join her son,
when together they will visit Los An
geles, Ssn Diego and other points.

More Hone Bayers.
war norses ana corses tor war,

seem to be in great demand, aa buy
ers are In the field almost constantly.
We now hare with us Ferris and Tilt-so- n

of Denver, looking over Klam
ath's product.

Exhibits Historic Chair.
Tuesday afternoon guests of the

Hotel Hall and a. number of town s

were given the pleasure of see
ing an old and historic chair that be
longed to "Indian Jack." Jack Cas-t- el

Is the proud owner of this precious
heirloom. Mr. Castel was busy the
greater part of the day in finding the
chair, which was hidden away in the
attic of his fathera house. The chair
Is of crude structure, and on the back
are Inscribed the letters I. D which
stand for Indian Department.

Poster Ooatest Closes
United Press Service, --

NEWARK, N. J.; Oct. 6. What
was probably the, greatest contest
In poster art ever held In this coun
try closed here yesterday. The com
salttee of one hundred, which has
been arranging the celebration of the
city's 200th anniversary In 1918 of
fered prizes 'of $1,000 to 86,000 for
the most meritorious designs. A dis-
play of them will be a feature of the
eaaesttlen and paaeaat which will
mark the anniversary.

Hesters are going fast at Hum's
Hardware Sale. Get yean bow.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED By City ef Klamath Falls,
for cash, ten tons of hay, timothy

and alfalfa; four tons barley; four
tons oats; ail of first class quality:
bids for the above will be received at
my office up to and iasiadmvg October
lies, J. B. Mason, Mayer of Klam
ath Falls. I-- St

FOR SALE Ford tourlaa car. new
last April. 8888: 8180 eaah. MS

per moath; also $881 Kotmia piaae,
$188 sash. Wltaam, 4th and Mala.
tataessr.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Rest launch

ea Upper Lake; Just aewly slaaksd,
first eUss ceaditles; satf saMat 88
feet leaf. Address sea HI. sTlisnth

Medferd, where they have Fails. - :- -
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TREE GROWTH PER

YEAR MEASURED

TOIIKST 8KIIVICK FINDS THAT

,a7 BOARD FKKT 18 GltOWTH

OF ACHE OF INtUGLAHS Kill IN

P1VK VKARS

Results published In n recent Ixsuo
ot The Tliubcrmnu rnlntlv to a forest
service study of tre Krowttt, show
that a certain typical otnmt ot Douglas
dr. about 60 years of age, on th
western slopes ot thu Cascade range
In Oregon, has produced 6,197 board
feet during tho lust flvo years.

This is & scientific teat, bearing
upon a topic about which there has
been much speculation. In April,
1910, three samplo plots, an ncrn
ench In site, were laid out In, a

stand ot Douglaa Or second
growth. Each individual tree was
tagged and numbered, and a record
made ot Its measurements. ThU
spring, flvo years later, these, plots
were remeasured by tho samo meth-
ods. Some trees had died, others had
stagnated, but the majority showed a
growth of at least on Inch In diameter
and a tow as much as two inches. In
fact, the avcrrgo annual growth per
acre was found to be 1,859 board
feet This Is gross scale, no allow-

ance being made for defecta or break-
age. It should be understood that
this Is not an exceptional stand In a
favorable location. The conditions
as to soil, climate and exposuro nro
all average, and therefore the growth
Indicated Is not In excess of what may
be secured on any good quality site
on tho Cascade foothills.

Ann Arbor Has Gam
United Press Service

ANN ARBOR, Mich.. Oct. 6.
Coach Hurry-U-p Yost'a Wolverines
met Lawrence College here today.

Klamath Water In Competition
(Herald Special Hrrvlce)

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 6. Lane
county has entered the list with an-
other mineral wator twelvo cases ot

on.

X

if

fluid from tho Bprlaas.
There l quite a-- rivalry oa between
iho sections that want to be known
as the Carlsbad ot America. The
Anhland I.lthla Borings has a tarft
display, the Cascadla waters are oa
tap and White Peflcan water from
Klamath Falls are disputing at a ter-

rific rate. Ashland'a "Siskiyou" wat-e- r

Is also In tho game.

FORD IS CALLED

RACE BENEFACTOR

k'AMFOHMA

OP I'UIIMO INSTRUCTION HAYS

GHKAT AUTOMOBILE MAN DOES

MOST FOR HUMAN HACK

United Press Service
SACRAMENTO, Oct. 6, Accord-

ing to Edward Hyatt, state superin
tendent of public Instruction, Henry;
Ford Is a greater benefactor of the
human raco than Napoleon or Petor
the Great, or any of Iho other famous
men In hlttory, Hyatt said teday:

"Ford Is a greater benefactor! not
only by his personal service In freely
spending his millions to Improve the
lives and fortunes of his own labor
ers, but by tho pleasure he nas given
people by his little car. When you
meet n party along tho road, with the
mother, father, three or four children
and grandma, having a Jolty good
time after a week's toll, It Is suro to
bo a Ford. It It's n poor old rich man
In the lonncnu, with it hired chauf-fou- r,

nud n hardened, wearied cynical
face or It It's a gilded youth who
did not work for his money then It's
never a Ford."

InternatiosMl Day at Denver
DENVER, Oct . This was Inter-

national Day at tho International Dry-farmi-

Congress in progress here.
The program of addrosscs wan devot- -

;od to vnrlous foreign representatives,
including W. S. Whlto, Ottawa, Can-
ada; Dr. Jorge Marlines, Columbia;
Kmlllann' Chnmorro, Ecuador; T. Z.
Chang, China, and licetqr Ptismoiog-lu- ,

Qreece.
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United Press Service
1). V Oct.

German estimate of Uie phjsloal iT
uulta of tho first )(Ur of Kurosais
war was received by th
foreign and doincntlc coomtret u

In u report from the
American of comaerM
nud Trado la lierllti Tho report ant;

''It U ot Interest M the close otu
llrst year to record tho n mount of set.
tile territory occupied by the bellla.
ents. la regard to prlsoatrs Uiai
only German data is nvalUbk).

"The territory occupied by tat t.lies consists ef: In tlallclt, !,Hl
square miles; In Alsace Urralae, 4H
square miles, a total of 4,8(8
miles. This territory U about the mm
of tho state ot

"The territory occupied by the as-
tral powers consists ef: In Belgita,
11,107 square mllcn; In Prance 1,111
square miles; In Ituula, tt,l
square miles, a total of 69,41 tqusnt
miles.

"This telthltory U about the lutot
tho state of Missouri and about etc
third of the Gorman empire."

The cMlmuto flied the number of
prisoners taken by the Central powm
tit 1,604,800, of which s,790 art on-

cers, and tho numbor of guns ctp.
tured at 8,000 nltl piece tna 8,000

machine guns.

IIRIEF MENTION

Jenkins and wife are regiitsrel
at the Hall.

A. A. Wellman ami wife fie-
lding are hero from flliniia county

D. R. Murphy lulling tree
Angeles.

boy in Falls who is

at school this year wants the best
fall suit money (or
can buy.

picture showi
what

Hart Schaffner &
Marx

have made for
young fellows.
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Doesn't look pret-
ty good you?

Notice the style, the
class, the lines, the way
it's cut. No college
tailor could --do better
for you.

Come and try
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Copyright HaHSokaffaer

K. Sugarman
ScKaffntr Mnrx
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